7.0 inch digital photo frame

- Support build-in flash memory (from 128M to 1 G)
- File formats: JPEG, BMP, GIF, Tiff, PNG format. Copy/ Delete without computer.
- Audio formats: Mp3, WMA, Lyric display synchronously when playing a song
- Slideshow with musical background
- Play the Movies of MPG1 (DAT), MPG2 (VOB), MPG4 (Divx2.x, Divx3.x, Divx4.x, Divx5.x, Divx Pro, Xvid), M-JPEG and AVI
- Memory Card: CF/MD, SD/MS/ MMC/XD. USB interface: High speed 2.0
- Two USB: USB-OTG and Mini-USB.
- Built-in calendar and alarm clock, schedule the Auto ON/OFF.
- Image-displayed mode: slideshow, preview, zoom, rotate, reverse play function
- Adjustable slideshow speed (Slow, normal, fast.) and display mode.
- Adjustable brightness, contrast, color, 16 kinds of transition style.
- Built-in stereo speaker (2x2W) and earphone
- The picture in the screen can be switched between full and smart
- Unique design: Various frame colors and frames. The DPF can hang on the wall.
- With the switch on/off the blue light LED display for Acrylic.
- Support five original language: English/Deutsch/French/Spanish/Chinese
- Rotatable stand (vertical and horizontal)

Description:
- Aspect Ratio: 16:9
- Screen resolution: 480 x 234 Pixel
- View angle: Left/Right 60 degree Up/Down 40/60 degree
- Input: DV 9V 2.0 A (four kind of adapter from 100-240)
- Lightness: 200 cd/m2
- contrast: 200-300
- Response time: 20ms
- Work Temperature: -5-40
- Humidity: 10-85%
- Dimension: Body size: 21.7cmx16.7cmx3.6cm GB size 33.2cmx18.5cmx6.5cm
- NW: 0.49KG GW: 0.94KG

Standard Certification: CE /FCC/ROHS

Accessories: User's Guide /USB cable/ adapter (four different Standard) /Remote control